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Who Are These Kates?   The answer in
each case is a word ending in cate.
 1.	A Kate who will plead for you.
 2.	A Kate who embezzles.
 3.	A Kate who is often sick.
 4.	A Kate who sometimes puts her shoulder
out of joint.
 5.	A Kate who has a double.
 6.	A Kate who knows how to teach.
 7.	A Kate who takes out stains.
 8.	A Kate who will help you out of difficul-
ties.
9.	A Kate who tells falsehoods.
10.	A Kate who calls  down Heaven's wrath
upon you.
 11.	A Kate whose actions are very puzzling-.
 12.	A Kate who prays with fervor.
 13.	A Kate who pours oil on squeaky hinges.
 14.	A Kate who chews her food well.
 15.	A Kate who makes predictions.
 16.	A Kate who was smothered.
 17.	A Kate who points out.
 18.	A Kate who left the premises.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
Advocate
Defalcate
Delicate
Dislocate
Duplicate
Educate
Eradicate
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
KEY
Extricate
Fabricate
(or Pre-
varicate)
Imprecate
Intricate
Supplicate
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
Lubricate
Masticate
Prognosti-
cate
Suffocate
Indicate
Vacate
Naming the Nations.   The answer in each
case is a word ending in nation.
 1.	The nation that adopts one of two courses.
 2.	The nation that kills its public men,
 3.	The nation in which the different parties
unite.
 4.	The nation that crowns its rulers.
 5.	The nation that is blessed with magic in-
sight.
 6.	The nation that contributes gifts.
 7.	The nation that makes things clear.
 8.	The  nation   that  chooses   candidates  for
office.
9.	The nation that installs clergymen.
 10.	The nation that is bankrupt.
 11.	The nation that is sluggish*
 12.	The nation that has no smallpox.
KEY
1.	Alterna-        5. Divina-	9. Ordination
tion	tion	10. Ruination
2.	Assassina-    6. Donation     11. Stagnation
tion	7. Explana-     12. Vaccina-
3.	Combina-	tion	tion
tion
tion	8. Nomina-
4. Coronation
Musical Mathematics. Subtract the last
three letters from the names of well-known
singers or composers and have left:
 1.	A vehicle.
 2.	An inhabitant of Heaven.
 3.	The opposite of near.
 4.	That which a river does.
 5.	That which a traveler does.
 6.	A pronoun applied to oneself.
 7.	A pronoun applied to all of us.
 8.	What an old-fashioned doctor uses.
9.	What scandal does to one's reputation.
10, What a gossip's tongue does.
 KEY
 8.	Herb-ert
 9.	Sulli-van
10. Wag-ner

 1.	Car*uso	5. Gad-ski
 2.	Cherub-ini	6. Me-lba
 3.	Par-rar	7. We-ber
 4.	Flo-tow
Subtract  the   first  letter  from  familiar
musical terms and have left:
 1.	A sweet-toned musical instrument.
 2.	A vast mob of soldiers.
 3.	An athletic contest.
 4.	An ancient vase.
 5.	A slang -word for money.
 6.	A four-leg-ged animal.
 7.	A strong- liquor used by sailors.
 8.	The inmost part of an apple.
 9.	A skin irritation.

 10.	A swift means of traveling1.
 11.	A source of water.
 12.	A small brook.
 13.	The opposite of new.
 14.	A child's toy.
KEY
1. S-harp	6. B-ass	11. S-well
 2.	C-hord
 3.	B-race
 4.	T-urn
 5.	S-cale

 12.	T-rill
 13.	H-old
 14.	S-top

 7.	D-rum
 8.	S-core
 9.	P-itch
10. S-train
Tree Guessing Contest. In this esercise
the answer to each question is the name of a
tree. The name in each ease is suggested by
the question:
 1.	What tree is a good harbor?
 2.	What tree is dear to Irish hearts?
 3.	What tree keeps all dressed up?
 4.	What   tree   is   wasting-   away   through
grief?
5.	What tree goes to fortune tellers?
C. What tree can make a horse laugh?
 7.	What tree can never be myself?
 8.	What tree is never younger?
 9.	What tree grows near the seashore?

 10.	What tree is opposed to prohibition?
 11.	What tree is feared by unruly boys?
 12.	What tree is the least handsome?
 13.	What tree wears a warm, garment?
 14.	What tree is the father of the others?
 15.	What tree offers shelter in time of rain?
 16.	What tree likes to dance?
 17.	What tree scorns death?
 18.	What tree would be likely to bark?
 19.	What tree is the abode of angels?
 20.	What tree is the most tearful tree?
KEY
 1.	Bay	9. Beech	16. Hop tree
 2.	Evergreen  10. Bottle tree 17. Live oak
 3.	Spruce         11. Hickory       18. Dogwood
 4.	Pine	12. Plane tree 19. Paradise
 5.	Palm	13. Fir	*ree
 6.	Horse	14. Pawpaw      20. Weeping
Chestnut 15. Umbrella	willow
 7.	Tew	tree
 8.	Elder
Adventures of Daffy Billy. The blanks in
this exercise are to be filled in with names
of plants. The hostess should have the
answers written on small cards, and give to
each guest a set. The test is to make the
right selections. The answers, if not ar-
ranged in regular order, may be placed where
all can see them, if the hostess prefers.

